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Congratulations, Seniors!
(left-to-right) Conner Hughes, Ben Johnson, Brian Wolverton, Cole Butaud, Greg Williams, Bryce Childers,
Derek Braak, Joel Fullmer and Evan Kraatz
Cedarville Univ. “Yellow Jackets” (11-4-2, 10-1-2)
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Brett Faro
No  Player                        Pos   Ht     Wt     Yr      Hometown                   High School
0    Ian Keil                        GK  5-10  170     Fr      Fairfield, OH                 Fairfield
1    Carter Selvius             GK   6-1   180     Jr      Grand Rapids, MI         GR South Christian
2    Stephen Bailey             D     5-9   150    So     Lexington, SC               Homeschool
3    T.J. Milby                      D     5-9   160     Jr      Durham, NC                 Northern
4    Evan Kraatz                 F    5-10  170    Sr      Allen Park, MI               Inter-City Baptist
5    Nick Marculo                F     5-9   150    So     Philadelphia, PA           Souderton Area
6    Levi Haight                   M    5-9   155     Jr      Sturgeon Bay, WI         Sturgeon Bay
7    Derek Braak                 M    5-8   140    Sr      Grand Haven, MI          Grand Haven
8    Brian Wolverton           F     5-7   150    Sr      Pendleton, IN               Pendleton Heights
9    Sammy Kilimann         M    5-9   165     Fr      Colorado Springs, CO  Cheyenne Mountain
10   Pedro Alvares              M    5-8   155    So     Sao Paulo, Brazil          Bishop Miege
11   Guilherme Fernandes    F    5-10  165    So     Sao Paulo, Brazil          Albert Sabin
12   Conner Hughes           M   5-11   175    Sr      Wichita Falls, TX          Issaquah
13   Keegan Wondergem   M    6-1   160    So     Hudsonville, MI             Hudsonville
14   Joel Fullmer                 D    5-11   160    Sr      Muskegon, MI               Calvary Christian
15   Josiah Fragnito            F    5-11   165     Fr      Rochester, NY              Aquinas Institute
16   Cole Butaud                 F    5-10  150    Sr      Bothell, WA                  Providence Christian
17   Bryce Childers              F     6-3   185    Sr      Kansas City, MO          Blue Springs South
18   Alexander Narog         M   5-10  160    So     Lebanon, OH                Lebanon
19   Jonny Stephens           D     6-3   190     Fr      Colorado Springs, CO  The Classical Academy
21   Ben Johnson                D    5-10  170    Sr      Fort Wayne, IN             Carroll
22   Mark Rowan                M    6-0   185     Fr      Winston-Salem, NC     Homeschool
23   Josh Brown                  F    5-11   160     Jr      Port Clinton, OH           Homeschool
24   Greg Williams              D     6-2   180    Sr      St. Petersburg, FL        Williams Homeschool
25   Zac Muir                       D     6-2   190     Jr      Nelson, New Zealand   Nelson College
26   Cam Hasting                D     6-2   180     Fr      Manheim, PA                Dayspring Chr. Academy
27   Mason Hecklinger        F     6-1   185     Jr      Toledo, OH                   Toledo Christian
28   Ben Rowan                  D     6-0   185     Fr      Winston-Salem, NC     Homeschool
29   Joseph Deloye             D     5-9   150    So     Wausau, WI                  Wausau West
2 YELLOW JACKET SOCCER yellowjackets.cedarville.edu@cujackets
Date Opponent Time/Result
8/30 BELLARMINE L 0-1
9/1 OHIO CHRISTIAN W 10-0
9/4 TIFFIN* W 3-2 (2ot)
9/6 at Walsh* T 2-2 (2ot)
9/8 MALONE* W 1-0
9/12 at Ashland L 0-1
9/15 at Slippery Rock L 0-1
9/20 at Tiffin* L 0-2
9/22 at Findlay* W 2-1
9/26 at Alderson Broaddus* W 4-0
9/29 at Ohio Dominican* W 1-0
10/4 LAKE ERIE* T 0-0 (2ot)
10/6 #6 OHIO VALLEY* W 1-0
10/11 DAVIS & ELKINS* W 2-1
10/13 ALDERSON BROADDUS* W 2-1
10/18 at Trevecca* W 3-0
10/20 at Kentucky Wesleyan* W 2-0
10/23 OHIO DOMINICAN* 4:30 PM
TBA G-MAC Tournament TBA
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern





President Dr. Thomas White
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA I 
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Nickname Yellow Jackets
Colors Blue and Yellow

















After the game great meals are
waiting for you in Beavercreek!
www.cfarestaurant.com/beavercreek/home
www.cfarestaurant.com/fairfieldcommons/home
Beavercreek Free Standing Unit
2360 North Fairfield Road
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
937.320.1228
The Mall at Fairfield Commons
2727 North Fairfield Road
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
937.320.1224
Ohio Dominican University “Panthers” (7-8-1, 6-6-1)
Columbus, OH Head Coach: Willy Merrick
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 3YELLOW JACKET SOCCER
2018 SCHEDULE/RESULTS
@cujackets
Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com
Dayton & Minster, Ohio
937-433-8268




quality service and comfort
to the Dayton area.
ANY SEASON,
ANY TIME.
No  Player                     Pos     Ht   Wt    Yr    Hometown                    High School
00   Alec Mathew            GK    5-11          Sr    Pataskala, OH               Watkins Memorial
0    Robby Frye              GK    5-11          Sr    Cincinnati, OH               Kings
1    Ian Crook                 GK     6-1          So   Cincinnati, OH               Kings
2    Sadik Mahamud        D     5-10         So   Columbus, OH               Westland
3    Len Sasaki                D      5-7           Fr    Columbus, OH               Thomas Worthington
4    Ross Baumer          M/D   5-10         So   Hilliard, OH                    Hilliard Darby
5    Yugi Yamada             D      5-7           Sr    Tsukuba, Japan             Zyousou Gakuin
6    Jared Oslakovic       D/F   5-10          Fr    Sylvania, OH                 Sylvania
7    Jonathan Barnes       F      5-7           Sr    Winter Haven, FL          West Orange
8    Austin Blair              M/F    5-8           Sr    Cincinnati, OH               Glen Este
9    Alix Cassagnol          F     5-11          Jr    Silver Spring, MD          Our Lady of Good Counsel
10   Demarco Andrews   D/M    6-1           Jr    Kingston, Jamaica         NA
11   Mario Alvarez          M/D    5-7           Fr    Mount Vernon, OH         Mount Vernon
12   Farrell Kpachavi        D      5-7           Fr    Columbus, OH                   Cristo Rey
13   Zach Ziolo                 F     5-11          Fr    Dublin, OH                     Dublin Jerome
14   Jaxson Szabo           D      6-3          So   Worthington, OH            Thomas Worthington
15   Foster Martin             D      5-8          So   Kings Mills, OH              Kings
16   Ryan Kasprzak        F/M    5-8           Sr    Hilliard, OH                    Hilliard Darby
17   River Allbaugh           F      5-9          So   Pickerington, OH           Pickerington North
18   Matthew Pardi           D      6-3           Jr    Worthington, OH            Bishop Watterson
19   Carter Patchett        F/M   5-11          Fr    Dublin, OH                     Dublin Jerome
20   Aaron Ashby             M     5-10         So   Zanesville, OH               Zanesville
21   Tyler Arnold             F/M    6-0           Fr    Westerville, OH              Westerville Central
22   Cameron Christian    F      6-0           Jr    Pataskala, OH               Licking Heights
23   Johnny Volker           D      6-3           Fr    Columbus, OH               Grandview Heights
24   Cooper Johnson        D      NA           Fr    Urbana, OH                   Urbana
25   CJ Klawitter               D      6-0           Fr    Cincinnati, OH               Elder
26   Amadou Mamadou    F      5-7           Fr    Columbus, OH               Independence
27   Hugo Vargas             M     5-10          Fr    Columbus, OH               Hilliard Bradley
30   Brian Cron                GK    5-10          Fr    Cincinnati, OH               Sycamore





President Dr. Robert Gervasi
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Colors Black and Gold
Athletic Director Jeff Blair
Sports Info. Dir. Scott Miles
Date Opponent Time/Result
8/30 at Urbana L 1-2
9/1 INDIANAPOLIS L 0-3
9/4 at Ashland W 1-0
9/6 MALONE* W 2-0
9/8 at Walsh* W 3-0
9/13 WALSH* L 1-2
9/15 LAKE ERIE* L 2-3
9/20 at Findlay* W 4-3 (ot)
9/22 TIFFIN* W 3-2 (2ot)
9/26 TREVECCA* W 4-1
9/29 CEDARVILLE* L 0-1
10/4 at Ohio Valley* L0-3
10/6 TIFFIN* L 1-3
10/11 ALD. BROADDUS* T 1-1 (2ot)
10/13 at Davis & Elkins* L 1-4
10/18 at Kentucky Wesleyan* W 5-0
10/20 at Trevecca* L 0-2
10/23 at Cedarville* 4:30 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern
*Great Midwest Athletic Conference
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